THE COLORADO COLLEGE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
PRE-CONCERT RECITAL
“Just for fun”

Thursday, June 20  5:45 p.m.  Packard Hall

Four on the Floor
Libby Larsen  (b. 1950)
Steven Copes, violin; Mark Kosower, cello
Susan Cahill, bass; John Novacek, piano

We’d Better Call for Backup
Kenji Bunch  (b. 1973)
Toby Appel, viola; Kenji Bunch, viola

Sonata for bass trombone
I.
John Kenny  (b. 1975)
John Rojak, trombone

Sonatina for flute, clarinet, and piano
Paul Schoenfield  (b. 1947)
Charleston
Hunter’s Rag
Jig
Elizabeth Mann, flute; Richard Hawkins, clarinet
John Novacek, piano